
Shirt-Wai- st

Flannels
Special for this week

Wo will plaoo on sale .about
25 piecos of fine French fl an-

nuls, silk stripe Nun's cloth
and polka dot Albatross; the
whole line is new and up-to-dat- e;

real value $1 per yard.

Special, per yard,

78 cents.

Special Showing of
GOLF SUITINGS

The latest weaves for Sum-
mer wear, fancy plaid back, at

$2 and $2.50 per yd.

All Goods Marked
In Plain FlRures

rhe Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Co;.
ff m served i

uysters
At Andrew Keller's. '

)

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Alt Wmrcii County wurrautH rticlHtnr')!

prlurto Hitpttnulitir 1, 1HD7, will Imi pulil
on iiriinnnttttliiii ut my iillltm, Intttrxnt
hmiii artur Noviiiiiliiir "0. 11100.

.10IIN P. HAMl'MIUIMC,
Uiiunty TreUHUrnr.

WAYSIDE? GLEANINGS.

Dr. KelloR at the M. 15. church tonight
Wanted Two rooms, with board, for

liuly and gentleman, in private family.
Box 7!17, city. ni3-- 5

Do not forget Dr. Kellog's lecture,
with stereopticon illustrations, at the
Methodist church tonight.

The Sentinel says a petition is being
circulated in favor of W. 15. Ilayden, of
Ceuterville, as postmaster of that town.

Tonight is the last of Prjfeosor Sand-vig'- s

dunces, and don't yon forgot to he
there. Music by Professor Birgfeld.

Two great bargains in fancy ribbons
will be on wile at Pease & Mays' Satur
day. A regular 25-eo- value will be
sold for 1 1 conts. The goods are all new.
See window.

The munuger of the Hotel Portland
has ordered Hood Hiver strawberries for
the presidential party, which will be
guests at his hotel on the 22d und 2!ld of

May. Grader.
The of!lcu of the county clerk received

in sundry fees during the month of

April the sum of !f!M(.25, as compared
with $181.15 for the corresponding
mouth of last year.

Skamania county, Wash., loses $10,-0U- 0

by the failure of the Vaucover bank.
The county treasurer can pay no war-

rants, und ull school teachers, road su-

pervisors and others expecting money
from the county treasury will have to
wait awhile.

F. M. LawBon purchased tho mai
route from Shouiko to Ther Dalles of II
P. Moore, and took nhortre of the samel
Monday. Mr. Laweon 111 improve the
service uoon the route and make i

aocond to no etar route in Oregon
Stmnlko Leader.

(. Brown, who is charged with com
mlttlng a nuisance on the premises of
John Moore, of Tenth street, wob

on his own recognizance yester-
day afternoon from the city jail. Hie
trial has been fixed by Judge Gates at
10 o'clock next Monday.

The 0, It, & N. Co. has made a rato of
1 cente per hundred pounds on woo)

from Grants to The Dalles, and as the
abjye rate li cheaper than it can possi

Thoro is no moro extensivo
collection of fashionable, high
grado Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing in The Dalles than ours.

Smartest dressers insist
that our lino of ready-to-we- ar

suits comprise more elegance,
moro fashionable fabric, moro
combinations, more style,
more chic than most tailor-mad- e

suits, and yet we sell
very cheaply.

Special
One week
Fresh, new, clean stock,

spring styles, all-wo- ol Scotch
cheviot, fancy striped and
plaid .worsted goods, lined
with first quality Italian cloth
lining, at a give-awa- y price of

$5.85.
New Arrivals Stifl' Hals,

Monarch Shirts, Suspenders,
fanev Half Hose and new
styles of Arrow brand Collars
2 for 25c.

bly be hauled so far by team, the wool
clip ol this Hection will undoubtedly go
via Grants this season, says the Golden- -

dale Sentinel.

Today's OregoniBii lias a picture of
E. II. Wutermau.of Eight-Mil- e, who,
it says, is the oldest man in this vicin-

ity, Mr. Waterman u not the oidest
man in this vicinity. Peter Rath, who
lives with his son-in-la- P. Studleinan,
on the Catholic rufsson. wus born June
29, 1811, and iSyonsequently, nearly 10

mouths older tnun Mr. waterman.

The management of the I). C. & A. C.
base ball club hue been corresponding
with the Portland High School club
with the view of having a match game
at The Dalles at some date towjirdshe
latter part of this month. As the
bringing of the Portland boys'herenud
entertaining them is going to cost some-

thing, the business men of The Dalles
willbeusked to share the expense and
it is hoped and expected that a liberul
response will be made.

When JCIyde Fitch wrote "Nathan
Hale," which appears at the Vogt

night, he presented to the Btago

a thoroughly American play, based on a
patriotic theme, and having as its con-ti- al

figure a man who stands in our his-

tory for all that is best and sacrificing in
citizenship. Then, too, Fitch was suc-

cessful in making a play which caught
tho sympathies and intelligence of an
uudieneo without an unnecessary ap-

peal to spread-eagleis- and interna-
tional hatreds, although the vereticB of

history required that he should show
the hateful and ignoble indignities
hoaped upon Hale by the British in his
last hours.

Hurry Williams, a young fellow of 25

years, who has the appearance and airs
of a professional tramn, was sentenced
by Judge Gates yesterday afternoon to n

fine of $25, in default of payment of

which he was sent to the county jail for

twelve duys. Williams was charged
with stealing a tooth-sette- r from S. J.
P.rovu, of the valuo of $2.50. Ho plead-

ed not guilty and produced two witnesses
to prove that he had bought the tooth-sett- er

from somebody for 25 cents. The
witnessos were segregated while giving
their testimony, and the result was they
contradicted euch other to such an ex-to- ut

that it was plain neither of them
wub telling the truth, und that their
etory was invented to secure the release
of their fellow-tram- p.

On complaint of Pete Godfrey, of
Five-Mil- Constable Jackson went out
the other day to a farmer's house in the
Boyd neighborhood und urmed with a
seardi warrant, discovered a quantity
of jewelry and female clothing that hud
been stolen from Godfrey's residence by
a girl who had worked for him eight
days, ond had given them to the Boyd yirl
while the latter was on a visit at the
Godfrey residence. The Boyd girl gave
up the goods to Mr. Jackeou and
confessed that she had seen a quantity
of more clothing belonging to Mrs.

Business
Bringers
for Saturday

In order to make our
busy Saturdays still more
lively, we shall offer a
series of

Saturday-Bargain- s

Here is our' bill of faro
for the coming Saturday.
Our prices will fit your
pocket-boo- k as neatly as
our Shoes will fit your
feet.

Men's satin call, lace or congress,
coin or plain toe,

Special, $1.25.
Roys' satin calf, lace, coin or

fcqunre toes, .'! to

$pecial, $1.25.
Ladies' brown kid, lace,

Special, $1.25.
Misseb' spring heel, button. 2'.j-5- ,

Special, 75c.
Child's kid, button or lace, 6 to 8,

Special, 65c.

PEASE & MAYS.

Godfrey in the possession of the Victor
girl and had no doubt he would find
them by going on to Victor., As Mr.
Jackson had neither search warrant nor
warrant of arrest for the Victor girl he
came back to town, bringing with him
Mr. Godfrey to swear out the warrants.
For some reason, unknown to The
CiiitoNicr.i:, the matter was dropped at
this point. No arrpsts were made and
we understand it is not the intention to
make any. This species of leniency has
been so common of late that it is be-

coming manotonous. It may be all
right but we cannot get rid of the

notion that the machinery of
sthe law was made for other purpoees.

COMPARATIVE INCREASE- -

Tlio "C'lirlKtlmi" Church IncrettktMl Moro
Thmi All the Lutheran liodlfh

ICeply to Uev. W. Iiretiiir.
EuGENi:, Or., May 1, 1901.

EoiToit Dai.i.ks Chkonic'i.i: :

Dkah Siu: My attention waR called
to a criticism of statistical statements
made by me while meeting my brethren
at The Dalles on the night of April 10th.
Below is a table of statiBtics which ap-

peared in The Independent, trlving latest
standingof twenty-seve- n religious bodies.
This exhibits the following in ten years'
growth :

ltA.VK IS'.ll) umo
l.utlKTiMiSviiocilcnlf'oufiicf la :w,i.'n! toi.o.'y
Lutheran (i'cwriil (Jounell .11 :ui,MG :t0,l01
Lutheran lieueriil .Synod ..'Jl llil.'JIO ntyjvj

Total for threo dlvls-lon-s

Ini'roiiso of thiee division
Church (Disciples) ti till, 0.11

IlirrCiihc lit ten car.s

l,i:i7,01U

Cliribtlmi i.im.'.K!

The Christian church, receiving noth-

ing by immigration, born in America,
has exceeded the growth of ull three
Lutheran bodies in the table by 218,551.

As to the training of childreo, 1 have
it to say that our people have in Amer-

ica 7,821) Sunday schools, 745,U.'J5 teach-

ers and scholars. Besides this we have
10,000 churches and 0,U48 ministers.
And un institution, us a Bible col lego or
univeVsity, for about every state in the
union; some forty-fiv- e institutions of
this higher order.

The entire church membership is by

conversion; notiung is counted at me
cradle. All have more or loss knowl-

edge of God for themselves, and stand
together on a basis of equality.

SIG.IVW

Very Truly,
J. B. LlSTICli.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the di

rectors of school district No. 12 will, ut
their reirulnr meetinK at 2 p. m. Tues
day, May 7th, receive sealed bids for tlio
construction of a sidewalk on the south
side of Tenth street, in front of east one- -

half of Academy Park school grouudB,
and extending from Court street east
ward to Washington street, nam slue-wal- k

to be six feet wide, of good tir lum-
ber oilized and sized upon uppei surface,
and wulk to be constructed in accordance
with ordinances of Dalles City, and work
to be subject to approval of street com
missioner. Biuuers to lurnien an mate
rial and to do all necessary grading.

The board hereby reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

Bus.tm

Dated April 30, 1UU1.
G. J, Faklky,

30iv0w Chairman of School Bjard,

CRAZY MAN WA8 ROBBED.

ThornpKon'd Clothing Wnn Apparently
Kotihf-t-l nit S42B at III Time He

.lumped Into the Itlter.

There is still another chapter to be
added to the story ot the poor follow
who jumped into the river at tho Senfert
Bros.' mess House Tuesday afternoon,
nnd who was taken from here to the
asylum yesterday. Thompson (the only
name he is known by) told Sherlir Kelly
that he had in his clothes that he threw
oft' in the mess house before plunging
into tho river, $125, all in greenbacks,
anil all but one in ten-doll- ar bills.
Abundant evidence that this was tho
case has since developed. It was no-

ticed at the time that Thompson jumped
into the river that one F.irrelly, an em-

ploye of Scufert Bros., went alone into
tho mees house whero Thompson had
dofTed his clothes, and where Fnrrelly
had abundant opportunity to rob them
of their contents. Furrelly next day
quit the employ of Seufert Bros., and
coming to town, cashed the check for
hie wages, amounting to $17.50, at the
brewery. When Farrelly went to work
for the Seuferts lie claimed to be dead
broke, and this $17.50 was all the money
he was supposed to have when he left.
Next day he met Mr. Frank Seufert in
the Umatilla House and asked him to
have a cigar and threw down a twenty-dolla- r

gold piece on the bar to pay for it.
When the bar-keep- er asked him if he
had no smaller change Farrelly rum aged
in his hip pocket for a moment and
pulled out a fist full of coin, among
which wore three more twenty-dolla- r

gold pieces.
Special Policeman Alisky has found

instances where Farrelly changed six
ten-dolla- r greenbacks for gold. But the
strongest evidence yet discovered that
Farrelly got away with Thompson's
money lies in the fact that he changed
three ten-doll- ar greenbacks for gold at
Charley Frank's saloon, the ends of
which are covered with blood. These
bills are now in possession of the sherilT.

Farrelly disappeared from here yes-

terday and his whereabouts is not known!
It is only known that he bought a ticket
Wednesday for Baker City, and, missing
the train he wished to go on, he lay over
till the next day.

Farrelly is described as follows:
About 38 to 10 years of age; eix feet in
height; heavily built; weight close to
200 poande;has fair hair and wears a
light, sandy mustache; wore a white
hat, something between a cow boy's and
a fedora, was dressed in new, striped
clothing and wore a soft shirt with four-in-han- d

necktie. SherilT Kelly haB

notified the authorities at Baker City
and other places east of here to look out
for him.

l'EKSO.NAI. MENTION ,

H. T. Hinman was in town today
from Dufur.

Senator T. H. Johnston is registered
at the Umatilla House from Dufur.

Hon. W. II. Biggs, of Wasco, snent
last night in the city the guest of the
Umatilla House.

E. P. Williams, the Kingsley mer-
chant, spent last night in the city the
guest of the Umatilla House.

Dr. Ray Logan, of Moro, paseed
through town today on his way homo
from a short business trip to Portland.

Mrs. J. F. Haworth and two children I

are vititing on tho Washington side ot
the river, the guests of Mrs. W. II.
Crawford. They will remain about a
week.

Frank Gabel arrived in town this
morning from his sheep ranch near
Wupiuitiu. He says his flock of 2057
owe3 will yield a net increase of a full
hundred per cent.

Captain and Mrs. Sullivan, of Port-
land, arrived here yesterday and spent
the afternoon und this morning visiting
friends, leaving on the noon train on a
visit to friends in Sherinun county.

Rev. H. W. Kellogg, who lectures to-

night in ths M. E. church on bis travels
in Europe, illustrated by storeopticau
views, arrived here yesterday and took
a prominent part in the weakly prayer
meeting of tho church last night.

HOHX,
May 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 1). John-eon- ,

of this city, a son.
Notice.

i

The members of The Dalles Gentle- -

mens' Driving Association are requested
to meet tomorrow (Saturday) evening'

'

in the Commercial club rooms to attend
to business of importance to the associ- - '

atiou. By order of
Roueut Mavk, j

President.
found! '

On Tuesday or Wednesday, a large,
black dog with brown markings, Had i

leather strap with large ring, around
neck. For further information apply at
this office. mli-L'dl-

CASTOR I A
For lutants and Children,

TIm Kind You Havi Always Bought

Bears the Sjf
Signature of L&tj --CUcJCtAC

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of tho City.

WAITED!
500 BOYS

to buy suits at our store. Wo
have tlio largest and most com-
plete line of Boys' Clothing
ever shown in the city. Wo
are offering these
very lowest prices.

FOR $2.50 --J
wo will sell you the best all-wo- ol suit you have ever seen.
We can show you the handsomest line from $8.50 to $5 that
wo have ever seen on tho market. Our immense stock in-

cludes the vosteo and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
age. guarantee our clothing to excel in fit, quality and
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

MAIER & BENTON..
Have Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Largo Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments-ar- e

complete.

.ti'" Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will "'ttSi
jrir- - have prompt attention. "0

Wc will meet any and all Competition.

Wc Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MA1ER & BENTON..
1(17 SKCONU STItEET.

1'ortlBiiil Wheat Market.

Europe was a shade higher on futures
yesterday, there was also some
strength in the East. San Francisco
was holding steady, with no advance of
consequence on account of the rain. The
Portland market is steady, with no new

business reported. Walla Walla is gen-

erally quoted at oJla 00 cents, but
farmers are not inclined to accept this
figure. Exporters' immediate needs
have been pretty well provided for, and
they are not pressing matters. Freights
are hardening u little on account of the
improved condition of the California
crop.

Wheat Walla Walla, nominal, 59('-.r)!)t...-

Bluestuni, (Uc; Valley, nominal,

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that there will

bo un annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of tho Golden Kugle Mining Com-

pany at the ollice of French k Co., bank-

ers, on Friday, May 11)01 , at 7 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing seven
directors and transacting such other
business as properly comu before
said meeting. By order of the president.

The Dalles, May 1, 1901.

J. G. IIosTi:n.Kit,
ml-t- d Secy, and Tieus,

.ViiiioiiiiRriiient.

The Elite baths have beon refitted and
renovated. Ladies, us well us gentle-
men, can bathe. Wo also shampoo
ladies' hair, and special attention is

given to children's hair cutting.
iwd

of

and

and

may

W. A. CitAwroiti), Prop.

Fresh crawfish every day and at nil
times during the season from this time
forwurd at tho Owl saloon. J. Fult k
Co. utJO It

If anything nils your hair, go and see
Fruiter; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels the im-

purities speedily with nn discomfort.
They are famous for their efficacy. Eusy
to take, never gripe. Clarke & Fulk'a
P, O. Pharmacy.

.1goous at the

We

a

&

l'HONES NO. 4.

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 433. Local, 102.

Iryiiif prepanitioiis simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thuy dry up tho secretions,'
which adhcro to tho inembrano and decom-
pose, causiug a fur moro serious troublo than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid nil dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes nud suuffa
and ai90 that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
nud will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily nud pleasantly. A trial si?e will ba
mailed for 10 ceutH. All druggists sell tho
COo. size. ElyBrothors. CI! Warren St., N.Y.

Tlio Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or causo snoozing. It spread itself
over an irritated and angry eurfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful iuilaiumutiou.

With Ely's Cream Balm you nro anuod
against Nasal Catarrh nud Hay Fever.

Stfiiptd Into I. MO CouIh.

"When n child I burned my foot fright-
fully," writes W. II. E;uls, of Jonesvllle,
Vu., "which caused horrible leg sores for
oO years, but Buckleu's Arnica Salve
wholly cured me nfter everything else
fuiled." Infallible for Bnrue, Scalds,
Cuts, Sores, Bruises and Piles. Sold hy
G. O. Blakeley, thedriiL'i.'ist. '1m. 5

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 2rJcts. andSOcts. Blakeley,
the druggist.

When your huir appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life uud vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it guts In that con-

dition. We have the Crown of
Science Hair S&sfti Grower and
Cocoanut CreamOjSr Tonic. They
will cure daud W mil' aid all
scalp diseases. For sale at Frazvr'a bar-

ber shop. Price 50c uud Too a bottle.

For sprains, swellings and lament-a-
! tli-'- H is nothiin: so good as Chamberlain's

Puln Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to lust. Clarke & Fulk
have them.


